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brahimzadegan
Text Box
Signed this __ day of _________, 20__.

brahimzadegan
Rectangle

brahimzadegan
Text Box
LOT119

brahimzadegan
Text Box
LOT120

brahimzadegan
Text Box
The subdivision boundary corners and lot corners shall be noted on the final plat. WCO 106-1-8(b)(1)j.

brahimzadegan
Text Box
Description of land to be included in the subdivision. WCO 106-1-8(b)(1)h.1. A written boundary description of property surveyed. UCA 17-23-17(3)(f)

brahimzadegan
Text Box
Check that distances, bearings, and calls to adjoiners in the boundary description of property surveyed match what is shown on the map.

brahimzadegan
Text Box
“Grant and convey to the subdivision lot (unit) owners association, all those parts or portions of said tract of land designated as common areas to be used for recreational and open space purposes for the benefit of each lot (unit) owners association member in common with all others in the subdivision and grant and dedicate to the county a perpetual open space right and easement on and over the common areas to guarantee to Weber County that the common areas remain open and undeveloped except for approved recreational, parking and open space purposes.” WCO 106-7-1.                         

brahimzadegan
Text Box
On the ______ day of ____________, 20____, personally appeared before me _____________________________, who being by me duly sworn, did acknowledge that he/she is the owner of Unit(s)________, and that the foregoing instrument was signed by him/her.
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Text Box
The individual or company names and address of the owners of the land immediately adjoining the land to be subdivided. WCO 106-1-5(a)(4)

brahimzadegan
Text Box
A measurable mathematical relationship between the property and the monument from which it is described. WCO 106-1-5(a)(3); WCO 106-1-8(b)(1)d.

brahimzadegan
Text Box
A measurable mathematical relationship between the property and the monument from which it is described. WCO 106-1-5(a)(3); WCO 106-1-8(b)(1)d.
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Text Box
LOT119
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Text Box
LOT120

brahimzadegan
Text Box
8850 EAST

brahimzadegan
Text Box
8853 EAST

brahimzadegan
Text Box
On final subdivision plats where no preliminary plans are required to be submitted, the location of buildings or structures within or immediately to (within 30 feet) the tract of land to be subdivided shall be shown. WCO 106-1-8(b)(7).

brahimzadegan
Callout
NEW HOUSE

brahimzadegan
Callout
NOT SHOWN AT CORNERS
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